**Gatton Bus Service**

Ph: (07) 5462 1088

**Run 13**

**PLACID HILLS 1**

**AM**

7:30  Depart Depot, travel to Smithfield Road. Left into Old Toowoomba Rd,

7:35  Left into Parklea Drive, Right into Lachlan Way

7:49  **Grantham Primary**

7:50  Depart **Grantham Primary**

7:54  Right into Old Toowoomba Rd – Placid Hills

8:00  Left into Brigalow St, U Turn at end (Pick up Primary Students on LHS)

8:00  Left into Old Toowoomba Rd

8:00  Left into Huntingdale Dr, Right at T intersection, Left into Old Toowoomba Rd

8:10  Right into Lachlan Way (New Estate)

8:12  Left into Parklea Dr, Right into Old Toowoomba Rd over railway tracks

8:15  Left into Smithfield Rd

8:17  U Turn just after creek at “Rosemount”, Right into East St

8:25  Set down **Peace Lutheran**, Set down **OLGC**

8:30  Onto William St, Set down **Gatton Primary**

**PM**

2:55  Depart Depot, travel to **OLGC & Peace**

3:10  Depart **Gatton Primary**, travel Gatton Helidon Rd to **Grantham Primary**

3:25  Depart **Grantham Primary**, Left into Old Toowoomba Rd – Placid Hills

3:30  Left into Brigalow St, U Turn at end, Left into Old Toowoomba Rd

3:30  Left into Huntingdale Dr, Right at T intersection, Left into Old Toowoomba Rd

3:40  Right into Lachlan Way (New Estate)

3:40  Left into Parklea Dr, Right into Old Toowoomba Rd over railway tracks

3:40  Left into Smithfield Rd, U Turn just after creek at “Rosemount”, Right into East St

3:40  Return to Depot

*Please Note – It is standard procedure for all passengers to be at their designated bus stop five (5) minutes prior to departure time. Thank you.  

Management
Gatton Bus Service

Ph: (07) 5462 1088

Run 13

HELIDON

AM
7:35
Depart Depot – Right into Cochrane St, Left into Railway St (Main St) – Western Dr
    Turn into Gatton Grantham Rd
7:55
Right into Turner St, Right over Railway, Right into Arthur St, Left into George St
8:00
Left into Laidley St, left into William St, Onto Arthur St, Right over Railway
    Right into Turner St, Left into Railway St U Turn
    Right into Turner St, Right at Roundabout into Plant St
    Left into Lockyer Creek Rd, Left into Flagstone Creek Rd
    Right into Gatton Grantham Rd, Use service road through Grantham to Grantham Primary
    Right into Spencer St
8:40
Right into William St, Set down Gatton Primary
Set down Lockyer District High (transfer OLGC & Peace to Run 1)
8:55
Return to Depot

PM
3:00
Depart Depot
3:20
Depart Lockyer District High (1st in Line), Left into Gatton Grantham Rd
    Turn Right into Railway St, Left into William St,
    Right into Gatton Grantham Rd, to Grantham Primary
    Left into Flagstone Creek Rd, Right into Lockyer Creek Rd,
    Right into Plant St,
3:45
Right into Turner St, Left into Railway St
    U Turn Right into Turner St, Right into Arthur St, Left into George St
    Left into Laidley St, left into William St, Onto Arthur St, Right over Railway
    Left into Turner St, Right into Gatton Grantham Rd,
4:00
(Main St) – Western Drive/ Gatton Helidon Rd, Cochrane St
Return to Depot.

*Please Note – It is standard procedure for all passengers to be at their designated bus stop five (5) minutes prior to departure time. Thank you.

Management